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4Joperative Co~munity ~ono~ics

Thefollo~ng l1Itllerial is tokenfrom a pamphlet entitled "Cooperalive Co1Tl11lU1Zity
Economics, ••published by
the Coalition for Cooperative Community Economics, a project ofTRANEI'. "
'
Sustainability has become the keyword of the decade. The
Brundtland Report and The Earth SUIDDlit introduced thousands
to the words "sucbin2hle developmeD.t." The P.resident's Council
on SUSbfiit2ble Development has made'
'
it an official issue in the Federal
government. And "SUS1aiDable
coD1ll11JDities"projects aIe underway ,
from Seattle, W A to Farmington. ME.
But, for all the atteotion to the word
"sustainabie," there is little attentiOli to '
, its tne2ning and the social innovatioos
needed to make it a reality.
_
The fundamental flaw that requires
this new focus comes from the fact that
the whole earth is ~nnently controlled ' ~
by the compeliti1'e glolHzl econOmic.
system based on "self-mterest, "
reductioaisin, ••SUiVivaJof the fitteSt,"
and materialism. ,This system contains
the seeds of its Own, aDd society's,
,
dr <.,tetion in its inherent promotion of
g
vas~, inequity, violence, ' . '
d... ..Aation, crime, war, and ecological
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the cooperative, open, friendly relationships of African cultores. ' ,
,Et:hno-eConomist Hassan Zaoual contrasts his view of .A1Hcan
cultures nested within cultures, with the stifling Western
monoculture in which the profit
motive crowds out the concept of
reciprocity which valDes you for
What you do foi society, not for what
you possess. And in traditional
Japan. the idea of service to others is
"stin preserved at meals where no one
asks "please pass the '._," for each
person is expected .to look out for his
neighbors. It would be an insult to
suggest that your needs had not been
Diet The West is blind to many
cultmal conCepts tbB.thave been
retained by people's elsewhere.
Chellis Gleudinning in.
RecoYeTy from Western Civili1J1lion
holds that our "origiDal t:raUma" was
a resUlt of man's adopting
••. himself
agn'cu1tme and ~tin
from uatme SOOOyears ago; Rian~ .
Eisler in The Chtilice and the Blade
contends that human comieCtedness
through the Earth Goddess was
swept away when mmauding hordes
invaded from Asia 2000 years ago;
'Frenchan~logist
Dominique
Temple shows that before
Columbus, SOO years ago. native peOples lived in harmony
through the distribution of goods by "reciprocity," which was
based ~ creating goodwill rather than getting the most for your
skill or product; in The Promise ofBUmanistic Economics, '
economist Made U1tz and psychologiSt Kenneth Lux explain how
the economic theories that have guided our civ.i1ization for the
past 200 years aIe based on the false premises of "self-interest, "
.the "tmseen hand," "survival of the fittest," and "cOmparative
advant:age," which are contrary ~ the real world; James
..
Robertson in The Sane Alternative wames that since World W.
Hour Western Cultme has reached a critical point of breakdown
because we ate caught in an economistic trap of our own making;
and economist Paul Ekins in The living Economy lays out an
altemative which can: create a less des1ructive future.
None of these progressive tI1inbrs, or others in.the network,
believe that there is only one cause for the current economic,
social. and ecologic:al crises. AD recognize that it is the sum of
the trends, and the basic errors in our Euro-Americ:an culture
which has brought civilization so close to the breaking point. ,
But social criticism. does no,t stop with autbt~logic.
ecological, economic, and ~
analysis. In the new ",
sciences of relativity. qoantuDi mechaDics, and chaos theoiy; in
the new-found spirituality ofCbristian mystics and BudcDUst '
scholars; in the gradual awakening of feminists and groups of
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,> ' But there is a cOWJ.ter-balaDcing
system developing, a coopertZtil'e
CO",lIUInity 'economics, which could
create su~ ••~hility.
It has been '
implied by authors such as Herman
Daly and John Cobb in For the
,
Commmi GOod, by Richard Douthwaite in The Growth IllusiOn,
by Andrew Bard Schmookler in The Rlusion of Choice, by Hazel
H~
in Creating Alternative FlItlITes, and by other writers
on ecoi1omics. It is also inherent in Jacob von Uexk:uU's "Right
Live~
Awards," in Fr.mces Moore Lappe and Paul DuBois'
~ef"Living
Democracy," in Bob lbeoboId's
~pamllel
system," inB1"Imrlt12~'s "sustainable development," in David
Korten's '"people-centered development," and other actions. A
c:ore cOnCept of many of~
is that people can ~t most of ,
their 9W11 needs without relying on government or big industry.
C~e
economics is not new. In filet it,has ~
'pmcticed for 99% of the time that humans have been on Earth.
and'is ~ practiced by the Earth-centered cultures,which make
up some' 80% of existing peoples. Economic conCeptS We take
for tru.iSIDS'inouf.Westetn culture are UDknown in many other
cuIIures.. Before the coloni21im'O of the white maD. T Slhitill'1Sdid
not know the concept of ownetsbip; anything On the islands was
free for the taking by'anyone in need. The Australian aborigines,
m'· .:..,like the Native Americans, Consider themselves to be '
not oWners, of the Jand; they act as integrai parts of as
w•.. -= protectors of the land. AfricaIi veterinarian Nskeyuye
BizmaIJa writes in White Paradise, Hellfor Africa ofhis cultural
shock in discovering, during his schooling in,EUrope, that
Europeans lived in ~
conflict, fear, and loneliness--unli
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~taged
peopl~ and ~ many other ~llspringS of the ..
~
Plans); tbC Co-op News Netwc1rk promotes food coImmg age. w~ are discovenng new ~.lIls
f'!the ~
~.
ops; a few·p'~
from the E.F~ Schumacher:·Society explain
~ ~logWl1bomas
~
and ~}'S1C1st Bnan ~wumne m
local credit systems; Tom Greco's book New Moneyfor Healthy
'Ie l1.mverse Story. trace ~c
~on
from the Big Bang to
Cornnumities explains LETS (local exchange trading systems);
e~
~~humans, revealing a genesIS ~
wondrous and
Countryside Magazine includes cccasional articles on homer.re-mspumg than any of the o~
tales of ~OD
told by
'"
steading as an ~mic
model; Jerry Mintz links alternative
~
of the past. Duane Elgm m Awakening Earth opens our
community schools in Aerogram; ho~hciolers
network
.
Iinds to ti:1egradual ~
of human consciousness from its
through John Holt's Growing Wuhour Schooling; David Morris
ceh~
status of reoogmzmgonly the moment and the'.
and Neil SeIdman of the Institute for Local Self-Reliance have
amediate w~
of our senses. to d1e ~~
~i~
of
spent ~o &cades leading Self-reliAnt commmiity actions; and a
Ilr own ~OUSDess,
~?fthe
ineffable worldofinfiDite ~
~
Of ~.~~
axe available for the iDmlPid~·
~~.
Like ~ Charctin m The FunueofMan. ~. Peter ..
But too often the ~
hands-<m information is disjoint. and
.~n.m
The White Hole in -r:une,he ~ballei1ges ~ IiIiDds to
. ~~
in ~ lot"Of in-news, itictoric abOut the failures of the .
!1V1S1OD
the next step of COSlDlCevolu~on to.a sta~ where we
cur:reat system 8Jld the $OCia!paradigm. or the future.
re no lon~er bound by the.petty goals C?f~erialism,
.'
The~tioo
fOr~e
CommODity Economics has
.
compiled a coIDpIehensive inventotyof social innovations
.
~
andecono~
•.
:.• <.: , .... : ~
. The VlSlons of these Gaian phil~.andprogressive.
created py aDd for the people. We hope that it can be a servlce for
:linkers are not left in a sea of fantasy.,' ~ial
critics ,:~oser ~.the .- collUIlUDities waiU;ing to solve the real problems of real people.
veryday problems of everyday lumuln~ are ~~~
The time bas fiDally come ~
the.maiDstream is ready for a
hallenge th~ stabJS quo aI1d move out of the 1ethlqy brought on
real chaDge--o-a move toward SllSi!:liMbility•..
'y viewing only the short term global.problematique.
Willis:
.'
.... ; ..
'..
'
...
iarmon comes out ofhis Noetic scienCe baCkgrOunc:lto poitr8.y
The ~n
ofQ,o~ratiw! Co~
~nomi~ is a
vith John HormaDD in Crealive Work., the ••const:rudive tole of .
nenvorlc·of soi;ia1 entrepreneurs and organu.at101IS helpmg to
the cu:rent co.~,~lobal
eCo~cs syste'!! with
lUSiriess in a transforming society." Inevecy issue of In ¢OnieXt· . b~
~7'ine,
Robert and Diane Gilman. cOming from a ptagm8tic
social mnoVatzOIlS which ~
people to provide for their own
riewpoint missed by both ~
and alternatiVe writers.
needs. For a eo.mplete liit. ofpamphlets on relevant topics, .
contact the geneTol coordinator at TRANET.,PO ~x 567,
:haDenge us with concepts of interdependence, su.chinu.bility,
IUd ~ve
society. ~
Moore Lappe moves on from
Range~, ME 04970; phone: 207-864:-2252; email:
let studies of wodd hunger and of American values to the
IT'anet@igc./!-pcorg
~f
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~oncept of "Uving DeDlOC[3CY"in which citizens Create for
:hemselves. without need of government, problem-solving
techniques for a better life. And Robert Theobold brings together
;hurchgroups, senior citizens, ROtary Clubs, ~
and nearly
every facet of society to exPress their fears of the' present, and
their forlom hopes for the future; and in his books The Rapids of
Oumge and Tuming the Ce1Zlll1'Y, he provideS us real-time political
and social steps to take to head off the m.arch toward oblivion.
Meanwhile. at the family and community leo.·els, social
activists and social iImovators in many parts of the world have
been slowly and steadily developing, testing, and proofing
teclmiques an¥ lifestyles .that can let the vision break through. In
England, Rochdale Cooperatives have been operating since the
late 18005; LETS systems origiDating in Canada are now headline
news items from Europe to A11dn11i2; Gtameen Banks (peer
lending), which origiDated in Jb1lg12tf~
have been adopted in
~eu the most developed C()Un1ries; Commuoity Land Trusts. an
idea of Gandhi's in India., is now better known in the USA; and
C(,IflllllifTlitySupported AgricuJtiJre. started in Switzerland in the
70s, is m:lm,g Ioca1 food available in almost every country. AD
these aDd other social imlovatioas are b1Wding-b1ocks for an
altemativeeconomics
•.
"
..
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We can and should liberate ourselves &om the COlpOI3te' .
takeov~ of ~ti~
civi~, COJDDlUIIity
,legal. military, and
~
mstltntioos. This. from the. Program ~ .
CorpolatlODs, Law and Democracy~ sets a few guide~
.
• R~barter corporations to make them subordinate to.the
SOVetetgll people by lirnitiY\8 the time period of the charter,
make continued existence depend on community and wOIker
approval; make managers and directors liable for corporate
banns; require them to pay the full social and envirOflmP.ntal
costs of operation.
.~
..
~ R~
corporations to smalierumts WIth less power- to
un~
e1ectiOJlS,1awmalririg, judicial ~",gs,
and
education; restrict their size; prohibit them from owning other
CO!pOlllti~ fl'Ohibi.t them ~
~
~~
Dot essential
to accoIDl?~
their a~
charter' •. ' ..
'
• Prohibitbiring of rep1ace~
workers during strikes,
require indepeDdent health. aDd ~~
au4its by ~
c~
by w~
aDd affected .co~ti~
.~
'.
• Strip from ~ODS
the ~
nghts iDtalded
.
for namral petSOOS, such as peISOIihood. .' -

A II1I!-jorobst&:le to the 4evelopment of this al~e
ec?OOIDlCsy~
IS that the many options available to.
nelghborhoodgroupsarenot~togetherinoi1e~or
publica~
and ':hey are unknown by the maiustream media and
acaM-m12
In fa~ it is hard to find clear information on many of
~m; ~many
~
involved inpromoting~
sOcial
mnovation know little about any others. O>-op America covers a
murow de~~
of cooperatives; AERO netwOrks altemative I
COIIIIlIUDityschools; Communities Magazine promotes
.
intentional ~u..u4uuitics as hubingers of the future; GEO
promotes worker ownershipaud ESOPs (Employee Stock
.

~~
worJcet:i&ee Speech, assembly. protecti~ from.
arbitrary ~
and ~.~~.~:~~I!f~~
.~tCOJp01~~.~;~~~":'P'lgn.:,
..::· .. _~
contributions to ~~
~~y;~~
~lobbymg
any local. state:- or feck:m.l gov~~
.~~;
•..:, : ' ...
• Cap~~
o.f~~~~.~~
tollOt
more than S-1~ timesmore,dJ8Ii ~
Y"~
.
• ~
~
~.~~~~~.~Jled
coopeta:iVe&;
.'
' ..
For moT~info~n
conio.ct !¥!e Bt!IISon, at.~al
Arts
and Ecology Center. 1$290 ~
..Val1ey ~~
Occidental •
CA 95465. teL· (707) 87>1557..ftaI-1558. <oaec.zgc.org> ..
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